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After successful welding, destructive testing into test samples from Al 2024-T351 
friction stir butt welds showed that tensile strength of the weld improve along the 
joint line, while dimensions of the weld nugget decrease. For those welds, both 
the base material and the welding tool constantly cool down during the welding 
phase. Obviously, the base material became overheated during the long dwelling 
phase what made conditions for creation of joints with the reduced mechanical 
properties. Preserving all process parameters but varying the dwelling time from 
5-27 seconds a new set of welding is done to reach maximal achievable tensile 
strength. An analytical-numerical-experimental model is used for optimising the 
duration of the dwelling time while searching for the maximal tensile strength of 
the welds. 
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Introduction 
Researchers describe friction stir welding (FSW) [1] as a solid state welding tech-
nique where two metallic parts are positioned in the welding position, fixed, heavily support-
ed, and a rotating welding tool is fed into materials to weld them by brutal mixing [2]. The 
primary application of FSW was on long, plate shaped parts made of aluminum and its mild 
alloys [3, 4]. Further advances in FSW allowed it to be used on other materials different from 
aluminum [5-10] and on aluminum alloys that are commonly non-weldable, such as alumi-
num alloys from the 2xxx and 7xxx series [11-13]. Aluminum alloy Al 2024-T351 is an engi-
neering material used for wing panels and fuselages in aero industry. Due to its limited weld-
ability, Al 2024-T351 is difficult to be processed and properly applied for various load types 
[7-13]. Weldability of Al 2024-T351 has been improved with application of FSW after much 
research into synergy of proper welding tool geometry, proper welding parameters, and prop-
er welding conditions. Many authors [14-17] welded Al 2024-T351 using non-threaded, 
threaded, and threaded tools with flats. The rotation rate used for the welding of aluminum 
should be approximately 800 rpm, welding rate of 80 mm/min and the ultimate tensile 
strength of the weld reaches approximately 73% of the ultimate tensile strength of the base 
material. Živković [18] investigated the influence of the welding tool on the properties of a 
weld made on Al 2024 alloy. The welding tool with a pin without thread, regardless of weld-
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ing rate, either cracks during welding or welded joints have voids and cavities. Živković [18] 
reported the tensile efficiency of the weld of 70% and the bending efficiency lower than 10% 
of the base material. Radisavljević et al. [19] used a welding tool with a cone and tapered pin 
for welding of Al 2024-T351. The rotation rate was fixed at 750 rpm and welding rate was  
73 mm/min and 93 mm/min. The best results were obtained at welding rate of 73 mm/min – 
tensile efficiency of 82.2% and bending efficiency of 41.4%. Radisavljević's [19] results show 
that an increase in the welding rate of 25% decreases the tensile and bending efficiency for a 
minimum of 15%. Yan et al. [20] investigated the effect of rotational and welding rate on the 
welding nugget and tensile properties of Al 2024-T351. The rotation rate varied from 100 rpm 
to 800 rpm and welding rate was 1.27 mm/s to 4.23 mm/s. The results show that the rotation 
rate has a dominant effect on weld nugget properties and microstructure of the weld. Raja-
kumar and Balasubramanian [21] investigated creation of the weld nugget and made an em-
pirical correlation between the weld nugget grain size, weld nugget hardness and tensile 
strength. Chen et al. [22] showed that weld nugget is the zone in FSW joint that suffered max-
imal temperature loading and that creation and dimensions of the weld nugget are mostly in-
fluenced by the welding parameters and welding tool [23]. The profile of the weld nugget is 
almost elliptical and the larger axis of the ellipse is close to the diameter of the welding tool's 
pin [24]. The regular FSW is done in several stages [25] and dwelling time (DWT) in FSW is 
considered as a time necessary for stabilization of the welding phase [26]. Many authors pro-
vide different values of DWT (2-35 seconds) or simply neglect it as a welding process param-
eter. The modelling of heat in FSW is very complex: authors present torque-based models 
[27-34], visco-plastic and thermo-adaptive models [35, 36], and simple mechanical models 
using complex strain based approaches [37]. Adapted and simplified boundary conditions are 
often used to avoid long numerical calculations [38]. Maximal temperatures that appear on Al 
2024 during FSW vary between 66% and 82% of Al 2024 melting temperature [39, 40]. 
This study is an attempt to investigate the influence of base material's overheating 
during the dwelling phase on mechanical properties of the welded joint. It is observed that the 
tensile strength and dimensions of the weld nugget improve if the temperature of welding tool 
and base material decrease during welding phase. A set of experiments has been made where 
duration of DWT was varied in a specified range searching for DWT that result in maximal 
mechanical properties of welded joints. A combined model that searches for the optimal DWT 
for prescribed welding configuration has been developed, as well. 
Experimental research 
The research was planned to be realised in two phases, realising primary, and sec-
ondary goals. Primary goals of the experimental research were to create FSW butt welds on 
Al 2024-T351 plates and provide necessary input for the analytical-numerical investigation of 
the heat generation process during FSW. Secondary goals were to investigate Al 2024-T351 
weldability and check the mechanical properties of the realised joints. 
The first phase of the research consisted of a number of experiments performed to 
isolate and prove the optimal dimensions and shape of a welding tool, usable welding process 
parameters, as well as investigation of parameters affecting the heat generation process. 
Welding was performed on the universal lathe and due to the complexity of the research, it 
was necessary to have two different measuring configurations [25, 41]. The first configuration 
was used for capturing loads on the welding tool and base material (forces and torque) while 
the second configuration was used to estimate friction coefficient and contact pressure be-
tween the welding tool and base material. After a number of trial-and-error attempts, joints 
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without defects or joints with acceptable defects [42] were made and the welding parameters 
used for those joints were adopted as the one giving acceptable performance. Temperature of 
the welding tool and base material is only previewed by the infrared camera. Test samples for 
the tensile, bending, hardness, and macroscopic tests were extracted from the welded plates 
and then investigated. The detailed results of the first phase of the research are given in the 
previously published articles [25, 41]. 
The second phase of the research aimed in the direction of optimization and fine tun-
ing of the process parameters to maximize mechanical properties of the welds. The same weld-
ing plates, welding tool, rotation, and welding rate as for the first research phase were used for 
the second research phase. Acknowledging the published results [18-43] and experience gath-
ered during the first research phase, it was agreed that the rotation rate of 910 rpm, plunging 
time of 41 seconds, plunging depth of approximately 0.1 mm, etc. are optimal for Al 2024-T351 
and the fine tuning of the process was limited to DWT only. All the other parameters were pre-
served as they were used during the initial research set but DWT – it has been varied carefully. 
The DWT was limited to 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 seconds. One welding set with 27 seconds of 
DWT was performed to check the consistency and the results from the first research phase. The 
research was performed on the grinding mill with vertical working axis and the measuring set-
up was prepared for capturing loads and temperature, fig. 1. 
The experimental temperature of the base material is captured by thermocouples 
(TC) at 10 positions that are of the special interest for research [43]. Thermocouples were po-
sitioned both on the advancing and retreating side at the same distance from the joint line 
(mirrored, 15 mm away from the joint line), in the middle of the base material’s thickness. 
The main idea of such localization of the TC was to capture the trend of peak temperatures 
throughout the complete welding sequence and minimally affect the integrity of test speci-
mens, fig. 2. After successful welding, test samples for the tensile, bending, hardness, and 
macroscopic tests were extracted from the welded plates (test sample extraction scheme is 
given in fig. 2) and then investigated, as well. 
Model description (analytical and numerical research) 
The complete model is experimental, analytical, and numerical at the same time. 
The loads delivered to the welding tool during FSW (obtained experimentally) are used as an 
input in the analytical model that estimates amount of generated heat. The generated heat is 
then used for solving the heat equation and estimating the temperatures of discretized welding 
tool and base material. Based on the temperature of materials, thermo-mechanical properties 
of materials are updated and, simultaneously with the experimentally estimated loads, used 
  
Figure 1. Workplace and measuring set-up 
 
Figure 2. Location of thermocouples in base 
material and scheme of test specimen extraction 
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for analytical estimation of the amount of heat in the next discretized moment of time. The 
procedure continues until the end of the pulling out phase. However, the model requires sig-
nificant computer resources and long lasting calculation time due to slow numerical estima-
tion of the temperature of the welding tool and base material. Detailed description of the 
model has been given in the previously published articles [25, 41, 43]. 
For easier interpretation of the temperatures at specific locations in the welding 
plates, with an idea of finding optimal DWT, the well-known linear regressions analysis has 
been applied. 
Results 
The first phase of the research was oriented towards recognition of the welding pro-
cess parameters. For the welding of Al 2024-T351 selected welding tool has a cone, threaded 
pin, with medial diameter equal to the base material’s thickness. Shoulder has a concave tip and 
a diameter four times greater than the median diameter of the pin. Cone of the pin was 10° and 
the tilt angle of the welding tool is approximately 2°. Figure 3 gives an example of the welded 
joint with significant flash – welding was performed with 910 rpm and 0.25 mm/s. The exist-
ence of massive flash is a certain proof of too high rotation or too high welding rate, or both. 
Welding with the rotation rate of 910 rpm, welding rate of 0.94 mm/s, and DWT of 
27 seconds resulted in welded joints classified as acceptable performance. These joints were 
used for further investigations while the experimental results and process parameters were 
used for analytical and numerical analysis. Test samples for investigation of tensile and bend-
ing strength, hardness, and macroscopic analysis of the weld nugget are extracted from the 
joints. The detailed results for this research set have been given in the literature [25, 43]. 
During the second research phase 76 joints have been done in three working weeks in 
order to assure cold welding – the welding tool, base material and experimental set-up always 
had to start at room temperature. Welding was done in the air-conditioned research centre of 
EADS Immenstaad, Germany, with the room temperature varying between 25 °C and 27 °C. 
For the second research phase the same welding tool, base material and welding 
process parameters have been used as for the first research phase. The DWT has been varied 
from 5-27 seconds. After realisation of all 76 joints, visual and radiographic investigation has 
been done. Three joints made with 5 seconds DWT had low mixing of material and cavity de-
fects, fig. 4, in the depth of the base material [42] and therefore further use of 5 seconds DWT 
has been suspended. Other joints were without weld defects. 
 
Figure 3. Welded joint with significant amount of 
flashed material 
 
Figure 4. Defects in weld – cavity and poor 
material mixing 
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Figure 5. Numerically estimated (average) temperature of the welding tool’s probe for different DWT; 
(a) complete welding sequence, (b) dwelling phase in detail 
Numerical estimation of the temperature distribution in the welding tool was done 
for all prescribed DWT, fig. 5, giving complete welding sequence, fig. 5(a), and the detail on 
dwelling phase, fig. 5(b). The linear regression analysis shows that a numerically stable tem-
perature trend for the presented welding configuration would appear at approximately 
10.5438 seconds. 
Temperature change in TC embedded in the base material was registered during ex-
perimental researches for all prescribed DWT, as well, fig. 6. The linear regression analysis 
shows a numerically stable temperature trend where no material overheating appears at ap-
proximately 11.138 seconds DWT for the advancing side, fig. 7(a) and approximately 11.343 
seconds DWT for the retreating side of welded joints, fig. 7(b). 
Test specimens for the investigation of mechanical properties have been cut from the 
welded joints with a slow-speed metal cutting saw, with massive cooling to prevent thermal 
disruption of the metal structure. Each joint gave three test specimens and for every DWT 
three joints were used for investigation. After the extraction of test specimens, tensile, bend-
ing, and weld nugget size investigation was performed, tab. 1. 
Table 1. Average tensile efficiency and weld nugget axis lengths in test specimens 1, 2, and 3 
Linear regression analysis shows that more uniform distribution of tensile efficiency 
in test specimens would appear for DWT of approximately 9.438 seconds. 
Dwelling time 
[s] 
Test specimen Test specimen 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
5 – – – n. a. n. a. n. a. 
10 75 78 81 5.481 × 3.043 5.420 × 3.001 5.365 × 2.962 
15 71 75 80 5.524 × 3.102 5.416 × 3.058 5.442 × 3.018 
20 69 70 78 5.611 × 3.207 5.547 × 3.172 5.481 × 3.139 
25 62 69 78 5.641 × 3.256 5.541 × 3.207 5.482 × 3.162 
27 62 65 77 5.645 × 3.262 5.540 × 3.222 5.457 × 3.177 
 Tensile efficiency [%] Weld nugget axis lengths (b×h) [mm] 
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Figure 6. Experimentally estimated temperature at thermocouples during welding with  
DWT of (a) 5 s, (b) 10 s, (c) 15 s, (d) 20 s, (e) 25 s, and (f) 27 s 
   
Figure 7. Temperature maximum trends of the advancing; (a) and retreating (b) side of the weld 
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Bending efficiency showed an average of approximately 14% in all test specimens. 
Destruction of all investigated tensile test specimens occurred at the border of the 
weld nugget and thermo-mechanically affected zone, fig. 8. The weld nuggets suffered no dis-
ruption/destruction and they have been used for further macroscopic investigation, as well. 
   
Figure 8. Shape, dimensions, and position of the weld nugget at the test specimen No. 1 
As in the first research phase, the weld nugget in all macroscopic specimens had a 
quasi-elliptic shape, a comet-tailed ending on top of the advancing side and a visible border 
with the rest of thermo-mechanically affected zone (TMAZ), fig. 8. 
The axis lengths of the weld nuggets were used for estimation of the weld nugget ar-
eas. Linear regression analysis shows that more uniform distribution of the weld nugget area 
in test specimens would appear for DWT of approximately 9.62 seconds. 
 
Figure 9. Temperature distribution on test sample no. 1; back side (a), and front side (b), DWT = 10 s 
It was observed that the welding nugget's location and shape are not changing with 
the change of DWT or test specimen while dimensions have different values. As a representa-
tive, the shape and position of the weld nugget estimated after inspection at the test specimen 
1 for all investigated DWT is shown in fig. 8. 
For better understanding and representing the weld nugget, numerically estimated 
temperatures, and specific isotherms at the test sample 1 on the front and back test sample 
sides are shown in figs. 9(a) and 9(b), respectively. 
Discussion 
Numerical estimation of temperature distribution in the welding tool's probe, fig. 5 
showed different trends of the average temperature for different DWT. Numerical cases with 
DWT of 27 seconds and 25 seconds showed that the maximal temperature of 386 °C to 
388 °C at the probe appeared at the end of the dwelling phase and a few seconds after. The 
trend of temperature dropping continued until the end of the welding phase, with approxi-
mately 10-12 °C of difference for the temperatures at the beginning and at the end of the 
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welding phase. The DWT of 20 seconds and 15 seconds implied lower temperature peaks in 
the dwelling phase of 379 °C and 383 °C, respectively. The temperature dropping trend dur-
ing the welding phase had the maximum difference of 2 °C and 5 °C. The DWT of 10 seconds 
provided an almost smooth temperature transition from the dwelling to the welding phase 
with the maximum temperature in the dwelling phase of 373.7 °C and a temperature increase 
of 1.1 °C. The DWT of 5 seconds  delivered no distinctive change in temperature from the 
dwelling to the welding phase. Temperature had a growing trend, from the start of 365 °C at 
the end of the dwelling phase until the end of the welding phase where the maximum of ap-
proximately 372 °C was reached. The absolute difference between numerical and experimen-
tally estimated temperature of base material was 12 °C in two discrete points near the fixation 
zone on the plates. 
Linear regression has showed that DWT of 10.5438 seconds would provide constant 
temperature trend of the welding tools probe. 
Experimentally estimated temperature distribution in the base material at six TC was 
used for further analyses and discussion. The TC were symmetrically located about the joint 
line and symmetrical pairs of TC were 2–7, 3–8, and 4–9 (figs. 2 and 6). Regardless of the 
DWT, symmetrical pairs captured different temperatures: TC 2, 3, and 4 on the advancing 
side captured slightly greater temperatures than TC 7, 8, and 9 on the retreating side. 
The peak temperatures on TC on the same side show the same temperature trends as 
temperatures on the welding tool do. Temperatures captured during welding with DWT of 27 
seconds show a decreasing trend – maximal temperatures at TC on the start side of the weld are 
higher than temperatures at TC at the middle and the end of the weld. This is a sign of massive 
heat generation during the dwelling phase, which leads to overheating of the base material. A 
decrease in DWT (to 25, 20, and 15 seconds) shows an improvement in temperature distribution 
in the zone of welding and the trend of maximal temperatures in TC decrease less. Maximal 
temperatures at TC are higher for smaller DWT as well. With DWT of 10 seconds maximal 
temperatures have a weak rising trend while welding with 5 seconds DWT shows a stronger 
temperature rising trend in TC. It can be seen that DWT between 10 seconds and 15 seconds 
provides the best maximal temperature trend – no overheating or cooling appears and linear re-
gression analysis has showed that DWT of 11.138 seconds for the advancing side and 11.343 
seconds for the retreating would give constant peak temperature trends in the TC. 
Joints made with DWT of 5 seconds had no visual defects but radiography testing 
showed numerous defects in the depth of the material. The material in the zone of initial 
plunging was not heated enough and the welding tool acted as a drill. Forced by the rotation 
of the welding tool, the material mixed, more intensively near the anvil with the mixing inten-
sity decreasing towards the middle of the welding tool pin. From the middle up to the shoul-
der tip there remained a zone of partially mixed cold material that did not recrystallize. 
Joints made with DWT of 10, 15, 20, 25, and 27 seconds had acceptable perfor-
mance or defect free results. 
Tensile testing of test specimens from the first research phase showed that tensile ef-
ficiency of specimens varied from 51% to 84% in different test samples. The minimal values 
of efficiency were found for test specimens marked 1 while maximal values were found for 
test specimens marked 3. 
Tensile testing applied on test samples from the second research phase (tab. 1) has 
showed that, regardless of DWT, tensile efficiency is minimal for test specimens 1, higher for 
test specimens 2, and the highest for test specimens 3. A difference in tensile efficiency for 
test specimens 1 and 3 is from 5% to 15%, depending on DWT. Also, analyzing the tensile ef-
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ficiency for test specimens separately, highest values of tensile efficiencies are observed for 
DWT of 10 seconds while an increase in DWT leads to a decrease in tensile efficiency from 
4% to 7%. Tensile efficiency for a welded joint made with 10 seconds of DWT has the most 
uniform values of tensile efficiency along the joint line (specimens 1, 2, and 3), which are also 
the maximal observed values of tensile efficiency. The more uniform distribution of tensile 
efficiency in test specimens would appear for DWT of approximately 9.438 seconds with a 
variation between maximal and minimal tensile efficiency lower than 3%. 
Bending testing performed on test specimens from the first research phase showed 
low bending efficiency of maximally 13% in test specimens 2, while test specimens 1 and 3 
had the approximately efficiency of 12%. The bending efficiency on all test specimens from 
the second research phase reached app 14%. 
Both in tensile and bending tests, the destruction of test samples appeared at the 
border between the weld nugget and thermo-mechanically affected zone. 
Dimensions of the weld nugget varied along the joint line. The weld nugget had the 
maximal dimensions in test specimens 1 progressively decreasing to the minimal ones in test 
specimens 3. All tested joints have the same trend of the weld nugget size decreasing along 
the welding direction from test sample 1 to test sample 3. Weld nuggets of separate specimen 
group show an increasing trend with an increase in DWT. The smallest area of the weld nug-
get and approximately the same area in test samples 1, 2, and 3 appear for DWT of 10 sec-
onds. The linear regression analysis showed that more uniform distribution of the weld nugget 
area in test specimens would appear for DWT of approximately 9.62 seconds. 
It is observed that the lower border between the weld nugget and thermo-
mechanically affected zone is formed on temperature between 340-348 °C regardless on 
DWT. The lower border remains at the same position, as well. Upper border of the weld nug-
get is slightly moving upwards with the increase of DWT. 
Conclusions 
Selection of the welding tool’s geometry appeared to be away from a challenge – the 
literature [2-24] has precisely defined how effective welding tool look like. The model used 
for the analysis provided satisfactory results – the difference between numerical and experi-
mental temperatures was never higher than 12 °C (relative difference of about 3%). 
The mechanical properties of the welded joints have a dependency on the base mate-
rial's temperature in the moment of stirring and mixing – the moment of weld creation. How-
ever, it is very difficult to define it – making a relationship with welding process parameters, 
temperature and any property of the weld is a difficult and challenging task. This might be the 
subject of a future research. 
The research based merely on changing DWT has shown that DWT should be be-
tween 9.4 seconds and 11.3 seconds for the prescribed welding conditions of Al 2024-T351. 
In this case, the trend of temperature in the base material is quasi-constant, which results in 
the weld nugget having minimal dimensions, almost uniform for the complete joint length, 
and in tensile efficiency having maximal values with minimal variation of results for speci-
mens extracted from the beginning, middle and end locations of the weld. 
It is of significant importance to prevent overheating of the base material during the 
welding phase. The sensitivity of the heat generation process and self-regulating nature of the 
heat-temperature relationship make overheating prevention complex. The fine tuning of weld-
ing parameters towards the best properties of the weld require the use of changeable rotation, 
welding rate, and DWT, all adaptable to the change in the base material temperature. Nowa-
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days, only sophisticated welding and monitoring systems can provide appropriate conditions 
for such adaptation, otherwise one must simply apply the trial and error method until the ac-
ceptable results are achieved. 
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